
their extraordinary possibilities.
Some of these resources are ceai1
iron, gold, copper, nickel, timber and
pulp, fisheries, water power, and an
uucultivated, land area such as exists
nowhere cisc in thec world.

EXPORT AND IMPORTS

The stability of a country's occu-
pations depends i a censiderable
degrce on its expert trade. To some
extent sucli trade is an insurance
against unemployment. When flic
horne market is depressed, there is
an excellent chance fliat orders frern
abroad wii keep industries busy. If
tlic trade depression is in a foreigu
countrY flic horne rnaret may cern-
pensate. Before the war, Canada's
experts werc only about hall cur
imports; tlic exact figures fer 1913
were, experts, $355.754.600; im-
ports, $670,089,066. We wcrc then.
and are nuw, a debtor country; our
indebtedness, is niainly to the United
Klngdom. Since tlic war begari.
this proportion bas been airnost re-
vcrsed; thec figures fer tlic year end-
ing Mqarcb 31sf, 1918. are. experts,
$1,S40,027,788; imnports, $962,521,-
847. Munitions and ether war slp.
plics, and thec greater volume and
vaiuc cf agriculturai products, ac-
count for fthc larger part cf fthc in-
crease ini experts. But unless Our
expert trade is mLaintained aftcr Uic
war wc sbail flnd it far lcss easy te
incet our liabilities. To maintain
and if possible incrcase that trade
is oeue cf thc most serions problerns
before thc country.

The cnfrancbased wernan will
find thaf ini erder te u!cet our nation-
ai and war indebteduess by produc-
tien and expert frade Canada must
subuit te tests cf efficiency and fit-
ncss. These tests of fitues ansd
efficiency apply te Cauadin vorn
juSt as thcy do tc farmers, manu-
facturer, industria workers, labor
and capital.

COMT 0F PRODUCTION
la orier te expert products wliicb

will bc acceptcd i paymcut for what

we ewe if is necessary te recognize
thc factors i flic cosf cf production.
These are rnainly:

Raw materials.
Wages and cest cf living.
Expenses cf production.
Transportation.
Skill and industrjr cf fraincd
workers.
Education.
Abilify in management cf enter-
prises.
Organizing gemius and initiative.
Capitai.
A sufficient reward or inccntivc

te inake thc individuai put forth his
or ber besf pewers.

la addition, it is plain thaf Uic
skill cf Uic weman borne maker in
home management and as a buycr cf
bousehold supplies is an cenomic
factor of impertance- Wcmen have
a far-rcaching influence in fixing
standards cf thrift sud economy.
Tbey bave thec poer largcly te cen-
trci spcnding for luxuuies. The
efficicncy cf thc borne practicaily eni-
sures the efficiency cf fthc worker
wbo supports thc home tbrough an
occupation. The spcnding power cf
thc wernan home buyer sbould bc
recognized by bcrsclf and Uic
Govcrmcent as cf grcat national
value. At present she is self-
taught, untrained, unconscions main-
ly cf ber economic national impor-
tance.

GREATER OUITUT NEEDED

Countries like Canada whicb arc
resolvcd that thc living conditions of
their people sball nef bic ueflessly
sacrificcd, even by Uic acccssary
burdens cf thc war. must become in-
creasingly productive and effiient.
The chcap laber cf Gèrrnany, thec
unified control cf ifs trade by thec
Gtrmau Geverament, and lowc-r liv-
ing conditions in oriental countries,
will have te bc met by higlier pro-
ductiost ini Canada, partucrship be-
fwccu laber and capital, by education
espccially fer occupations, and the
rnost intelligent management on the


